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P ipes break in
newBSCompex

'12 Construction feutures couldendunger
~ the s tuden ts working in luhorutories

By BETH WINTERINGHAM

It's going to be a long, hot wmnter in the Biological Sciences
Building.

It seems that everybody hates the new building, and can
find lots of things wrong with it to support their opinions.

Certain features of the building are potentially dangerous,
according to some lab technicians working on the first floor.

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES BUILDING
a dangerous hot-house?

lauW cluh to give legul udvke inf SUB
By BOB BLAIR operating a simîlar office on Boyle The SUB building committee

The Student Law Society is ten- Street for the generai publie. Thse bas net yet allotted office space ta
tatively planning to set up a stu- SUB office will also be open ta tise thse service. This is the biggest
dent legal aid service. None cf the general public, but it is expected problem in the way of tise service.
details are certain, but it will that normally it will only be used However, Mr. Kaye was confident
likely be open three afternoons a by students. that they would be given a raom.
week framn 1-4 p.m. in SUB. The
service is scheduled ta commence
somnetime in the new year.

Law student Marty Kaye said be
believes he bas the support of mast
law students in this. He expects ta
have about 100 people invalved.
However, oniy perhaps 27 of these
will work in the office. There will
be thrce people in the office each
afternoon -each persan serving
once every three weeks.

The Student Law Society is now

Assistance system
to be attacked at
SUB forum Tuesday

Ever wander how the Students'
Assistance Board decides ta divvy
Up the cnoney among ailtthe needy
students of Alberta?

A students' union forum Tues-
day wiil try ta answer the how,
the why and, more important,
the why not, of student aid.

Planned for 12:30 in SUB,' thse
forumn wiil feature Alian Stein,
Aberta Association of Students
presideInt and member of the
Worth Commission on Educatian;
Cathy Fraser, iaw 3, and a senior
officiai from the Student Awards
office.

"We aim ta expose some cf thse
Inore unjust inadequacies cf the
Present system " said panel ergan-
izer Jerry Cannolly, "such as bow
the. awards systemn discriminatea
against people under 21 years of
age, and married women, ta name
but a few.

Students wbe are unsatisfied
With the amount cf grant or laan
they received are encouraged ta
core and bitch at members of the
Panel," he added.

Deserter-help group undermined
MONTREAL (CUP) - Thse

American Deserter Committee, a
Montreal-based organization which
counsels refugees from thse U.S.
Army and aida them in finding
jobs, bas claimed its activities are
being undermined by a counter-
organization which bas damned thse
ADC as "too political."

In a statement, members cf thse
Deserter Cammittee said the
counter -graup had taken over
committee offices in Montreal and
intends ta campete with the com-
mittee in counselling deserters and
giving aid with immigration reg-
ulations.

But the committee said four cf
the five members cf the dissident
group have only been in Canada
littie more than a montis, and im-
plied their purpose might be ta
mislead American deserters seek-
ing aid here.

To make matters more confus-
ing, tbe counter-group bas thse
same initiais as thse ADC: it cails
itself thse American Deserter Ca-
op.

The deserter co-op, which in-
cludes one member cf tbe com-
mittee's office staff, objected ta
committee participation in the
November 15 Vietnam Moratorium,
and declared the committee bad
became "tac political" in its opera-
tions.

Accarding te the committee
statement, co-ap members also be-
gan "spreading rumors about the
ADC, sucb as that the cemmittee
was training men fer Cuba, that
the committee was enly interested
in extreme left-wing deserters,

that one of the immigration coun-
sellors was a Russian - trained
agent, and that members of the
steering group were involved in a
Communist conspiracy."

According to the committee, the
Deserter Co-op was created by
four men, identifying themselves
as deserters," who arrived in
Montreal around October 20.

The new group took over the
committee's offices, and according
to committee officiais quickly ran
up an unauthorized $180 telephone
bill.

The similarity of the names of
the two organizations, committee
officiais said, might mislead desert-
ers who previously worked with
the deserter cammittee.

"The American Deserter Co-op
dlaims to be merely a 'humanitar-
ian' organization," the committee
said. "However, it is obviously
intended to undermine both the
effectiveness and the credibility of
the American Deserter Committee
and presents a clear danger ta new
deserters arriving in Canada."

Cote wuy
staff meetingi

ut 5 p.m.
Agenda:

heefs and bouvquets,
elected editor?

Drain pipes which often carry used
acids and ailier dangerous wastes
are made out of glass.

On November 12 internai pres-
sure caused one of the pipes in
front of the main floor elevators
ta burst, spilling water over the
floor and pouring it down the
main stairway.

The labs on the first floor have
only one door, which could be a
fire hazard. The doors close auto.-
maticaily, and could iack a persan
in very easiiy.

One lab technician was locked in
a lab and had ta be rescued by thse
campus police because the build-
ing manager, who had thse anly key
in BS, cauid not be found.

The fire extinguishers for the
first ficor have flot yet been in-
stalied. There are no showers
availabie near the iabs 'in case
sameane spiashes acid on himself.

Another compiaint is thse heat in
the labaratories. Temperatures as
high as 90~ degrees have been
measured, and experiments have
been spoiled because of the heat.

The labs on the first flaor
especiaiiy labs 1, 2, and 3) are
iocated directiy over the bailers.
The lavatories, an thse other hand,
are chiiiy due ta the absence af a
heating system.

Hunger Lunch is about thse
one-third of the world that
goes hungry every day -beily
cleaving ta thse backbane or
blown with nothing but gas.

Hunger Lunch happens six
times a year at noan in thse
lobbies cf the main buildings
on campus, and tise next one is
Tuesday, Dec. 9. The proceeds
cf this particular Hunger Lunch
will be equally divided between
tise Canadian Save tise Chîl-
dren Fund (CANSAVE), and
BIAFRA /CANAIRELIEF. Hun-
ger, Lunch volunteers offer
bread and cheese ta passers-by
in return for a coin. A nickel
from everycne on campus wauld
mean $750 werth cf food wbere
it is most needed.

And $750 is a lot cf foed in
the shrivelled warld cf Viet-
nam, where a quarter buys the

The technicians feel that the
building was opened tac soan. It
is stiil far from being compieted,
and such things as pencil sharp-
eners and paper towel dispensershave oniy recentiy been instailed
in the labs. The dlocks still den't
work.

The design cf the building bas
been described as resembling that
cf a monastery. There are few
windows, and the coier scheme is
depressing.

Oniy main corridors have faise
ceilings-the rest cf thse building
has cement ceilings. Cement pro-
duces a fine dust, wbich is harm-
fui te delicate instruments and
makes experiments inaccurate.

'Every time they drap same-
thing upstairs we get flakes cf
cement caming off the ceiiing in
the staff roam," according ta one
iab tecbnician.

Students have ne place ta bang
up their coats in the iabs, eat
lunch, or study.

The drain pipes under the sinks
in thse labs leak canstantiy, and the
building goes into total darkness
when the power fails-there is no
emergency iighting.

Yes, the BS building even bas
bugs-there are four cockroaches
loase in it somewbere.

daiiy rice for ten cbildren at the
CANSAVE supported orpban-
age.

Thse erganizatians Hunger
Lunch supports make sure yeur
care uines stamachs and net
pockets. According to Stanley
Burke cf CANAIRELIEF "90
per cent" cf the money they
receive can be traced ta food
an the tables "cf starving Biaf-
rans."

This year the Hunger Lunch
Committee an behaif cf the
Canadian Save the Children
Fund is aise sponsoring the sale
cf CANSAVE Christmas carda.
They are available in boxes cf
ten in the Englisis Department
Office on the second fleor cf
Assiniboia Hall.

Hunger Lunch. It!s a goed
way ta care. It's Tuesday, Dec.
9, at neon.

Tuesday's Hunger Lunch
wiII aid starving Biafrans

Bs
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short shorts

Intermediute Visions inf

Goodold
go0tden
rifle days
Back when Grandma was in

school this old world was quite a
bit younger. So Grannie had fewer
history dates to remember and
fewer authors, poets, playwrights
and artists to study. Fewer cherni-
cal elements and less advanced
math. Ail in ail, she had it pretty
easy.

But there's one thing she
didn't have to make lufe in general
more pleasant: Tampax tampons.
So those difficuit days each month
were really uncomfortable.

She didn't know that inter-
nally worn Tampax tampons
would corne along and keep her
free of discomfort and irritation.
Nevcr let odor form. She haaI no
idea that this modern de-ffrf
velopment would permit her 4M4
to swim any time, bathe any
time. In fact, grandrna just didn't
know what she was missing. But
you do. So now that if*s back-to-
school tirn," shouldn't il be -tty
Tampax tampons time," too?

TAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLYS'DYJ
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LTD.

BARRIE. ONTARIO

M m..BABR

A sound -poetry -film presenta-
(ion sponsored by SUB Gallery
and the Edmonton Art Gallery will
be presented today at 8 p.m. un
SUB Theatre lobby. It features
seven Vancouver artists and
"Water Webb Blues Band" from
Edmonton. Admission is free.

TOD)AY
PIIARMACY CLUB

A Pharmac general meeting willI bc
held Dec. 4

1
'n Mcd 2104 at 7:15 p.m.

Mr. Cameron of the A.Ph. wtll speak
on PEBC exama.
SPANISH CLUB

There wlll bc a meeting of the Span-
lsh Club at 8:30 p.m. at the Maison
Franco-Canadiene. Readinga of Span-
ish potry wiIla c held.
POLISH CLUB

A general meeting of the Pollsh
Club wil lac held Thursday, Dec. 4 at
5 p.m. In SUB 104. Last chance for
details on Christmas parties. Varslty
Guest lanning and Christmas projects.
FINE XRTS

Meetings for students interested In
the fine arts and in a group function-
ing as a bridge between students and
the Fine Arts faculty wili be held
Dec. 4 and Dec. il at 12 noon In
Arts Workshop 3.

FRLIDAY
STUDENT CINEMA

Student Cinema presents "Whos
Afrald of Virginia Woof" at 7 and 9
p.m- ln SUB.
EDâMONTON STUDENT MOVEMENT

A meeting to discuss the DIE Board
hearing (Sat. at 9 a.m.) concerning the
larrlng of ESM literature from the Art
Gallery wiil be heid Friday at 8 p.m.
ln SUR 140. Everyone welcome to
contrilaute ideas and su ggestions.
ROOM AT TUE TOP COFFEE HOUSE

The students' union wîll sponsor a
Coffee House featuring C+1 and Dave
Kealy at the Room at the Top f rom
9-12.
U 0F A WOMEN'S CURLING

A dual meet with the University of
Calgary will lac held Frlday and Sat-
urday aE the SUR Curling Rink. Action
begins at 9 p.m. Frlday and runs from
9 a.m. Saturday till 12 noon.
PANDA BASKETBALL

The U of A Pandas wtll host the
University of Victoria Vikettes Friday
and Saturday at 8 p.m. n the Main
Gyrn.
EDMONTON SYMPHONY

The concert preview sponsored by
the Women's Committee of the Edmon-
ton Symphosny Society wililabc held at
10 ar..in the Music rooms of the Ed-
monton Public Lilrary. Mr. Law-
rence Leonard. conductor of the

moumitaimI shop
Corne and see ...

1092.blizzard-ski

1092288 Avenue Phone 439-3089
open eeig Wed, Thur, Fn ., closed Monday

STUDENT UNION CHARTER FLIGHT

-1970 - $226.OO0 returni
leaves Edmonton, May 19, 1970

/rom London, July 21, 1970

For details contact:
European Charter Flight SeCretary, SUB

Phone: 432-4241

Last Chance ...

I Absolute deadine for sign-
ing up for your copy of the

S1970 Evergreen and Gold
yearbook is tomorrow.

mr.gly
who wiII be the
ugliest man on 0

00

campus? 1W

da nce

A rt-SUS
Edmonton Symphony Orchestra. willl
discuas the program to be presented
at the weekend concerts.
SU SOCIAL

A students' union "social" will be
hcld In Dlnwoodle from 3-7 p.m.,
Friday, Dec." 5. Admission 50 cents.
free music and food. Refrcahments 35
cents a bottie. Students must lbc over
21 and able to produce suitable ID.
DANCE

Adance with "Evrymn Tonto"
wil bc heid in Dinwode Friday, Dec.
5. Admission $2 per couple. $1,50
single. Proceeda to send Miss U of A
to Miss University Canada Pageant.
"GOODBYE COLUMBUS"

Dcntlstry students wlll prcscnt
-Goodbyc Columbus" Dec. 5-6 at 7
and 9 p.m. ln PC 126 Physics Building.
50 cents per person.
STUDENTS' HELP

Yourc only a dial away from some-
one who can help - academlcally or
personally. In SUB 7-12 p.m.
CALENDARS

Eastwood Junior High wants calen-
dars for the following faculties: Phys-
Ical Education. Agriculture. Busines
Administration and Commerce. Law,
Pharmacy, Physical Education, and the
School of Rehabilitation Medicine. Old
calendars cao lbc sent 00: Mrs. R.
Anderson, PE and Guidance, Eastwood
Junior Hi gh. 12023 - 81 Street.
POETRY FOR YEARBOOK

Please sulamit typed poetry con-
tributions to E&G office on 2nd floor
of SUB. Deadline Jan. 15.

SATURDAY
U 0F A RIFLE AND PISTOL CLUB

There wlll lac on-the-range shootlng
Saturday letween 1 and 6 p.m. at-
Eastglen CHS. New members welcome.
Firearms not necessary. Instruction
provided.

Help
stamp out
bachelors!

MAJESTIC SET

Ayjr- Carved'
DJAMONO RINGS

We'll do our part.
Juat bring your frlendly

bachelor ln to sec our ArtCarved
diamond rings. When he secs
how you light up when you
try one on, he'll resolve then

and there that nobody but
hlm will give you one.

And he'llikely resolve that
the one heul give you wil

bac an ArtCarved.
A 10% discount to U. of A.

students on presentation of their
Student Union Card.

SER

'Irving IQine
10133 JASPER AVENUE

ONLY A PHONE COU. 00.00

RENT-A-CAR
WEEK END SPECIAL
$9.00 + 6c

per mile
Friday Afternoon ta Monday

Noon

*FREE SKI RACKS
*FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
*LOW DAILY & WEEKLY

RATES

-;..qJ WTMfST
4 AUTO RENTALS LTD.

10244 - 106 St. Edmonton

PH. 429-3333

PANDA VOLLEVBALL
The U of A Womnen's Inlvitaltion,,

Volîcybail Tournament wiiI be held h,
the Main Gym Saturday beginnî1 10 ai
9 arn. Semni-finals are at 4 p.ni rsa
finals at 5 p.m.
SWIMMING

The ninth annual Golden Bear lie.
lays wlll begin at 12 floon Saturslay
at the University Pool. Dlving andi
relays will be among the evenla
scheduled.

SUNDAY
LUTIIERAN STUDENT MOVEMENT

LSM provokea a biblical encounte,
.'God is for Real Man," Surrday ai11122 -86 Ave. Vespers are asi 7pm
and a Fireside is at 9 p.m.

OTHERS
SOCIETY FOR THE NEW
INTELLECTUAL

Nathaniel Branden's lecture, ,The
Psychology of Defence-The independ.
cnt mmnd vs. the sociallzed mnsd," wil
bc given Tuesday, Dec. 9, ai 7 pan, la
SUB 138.
GUILD FOR MEDIEVAL AND
RENAISSANCE STUDIES

Dr. Jean MacIntyre of the Depart.
ment of English wi]l preaent a paper
on 'Poctic Bîochcmistry," Thaursday,
Dec. 11, at 8:15 In the Facully Louage
on the l4th f loor of Tory.
UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD

The badminton team tryokits for
women and men wîIi be hcld on Der.
7 at 1:30 p.m. in the main gym, PE
Building. Practice continues evecy

Sunday.

U N -Classifiod
- GETTING ENGAGED -

Save 20% to 40% on diamond rings.
Ph. 488-8444 (anytIme) or 433-0200
(evenings only).

PART-TIME SALESLADIES WANTED
to seli Holiday Magie cosmetica. Eara
minimum 35 cents to cvcry dollar
sales. Intercsted? Ph. Bob, 482-5237
(8-10 a.m.).

FOR SALE: METAL SKIS (200 cm),
Tyrol boots. Excellent for beginners
and intermediate. Call Tony at 48
3967.

"ICALL AND COMPARE"-Moat Imes.
pensive auto Insurance in Alberta.
Campus Insurance Associates Ltd., 904
McLeoci Bidg. Phone 429-6071

TYPING I'ROBLEMS? Copying Prab-
lems? Why not cail Varsity Thessa
Reproduction Co. Ph. 488-7787

FEMAI.E FOR BEAUTY CONTEST -
Must like lemon pie, sidcburrns, xke'o,
Disike--Phonies. yogurt, beards. volko-
wagens. sad movies. Phone Scias
488-5788

LEARN TO DRIVE - Christmnas Giftt
Certifîcates avallable. Sec dioplay ad
this issue. Edmonton Driving School,
10544 - 82 Ave. Phone 432-7060

SKIS FOR SALE: 1967 Head GlasS
Slalom, 205 cm., good condition, skis
alone $105.00. Phone 434-1729

LAST CHANCE: Tomorrow la the dead-
line to sign up for your copy of the
Yearbook . SUB Info Dcsk.)

DECEMBER 5, 1969: Absolute deadlne
to reserve your copy of the '70 EVer-
green and Gold. SUB Info Desk.

CLASSICAL KATIIAK DANCES OF
INDÀA by Nrltya Samrat Golas Kriashna
and his Troupe. S.U.B. Theatre, Dec.
20, 8:00 p.m. Admission $300 Tickets
at SUB Main Floor, Box Office (B3ay,
3rd Floor). Mail Order: Box ASIO3.
U. of A.

1967 COUGAR, Vit, automatie. PS.
27,000 mileage. open to offers. Phone
Sonja 433-2888 (days). 439-8270 (eve.)

SINCERE REQUEST to purchase auto-
mobile In good condition, any model,
prlced up to $800.00. PRIVATE. Phsone
433-0487

DAWSON DAY CARE CENTRE
"Whcre learnlng la fusa,

Whyte Ave. - 104 St., $50 and dowa.
432-7921. 465-5139

0 7c per word
*b minimum $1.05 per insertion
0 3 day deadline
0 payable before insertion'
0 for further inm.b

CALL 432-4241

Friday FIiCks

"Good-Bye
Columbus"

Physics Building 126
'Dec. 5& 6 7 & 9P.fl

Admission 50c



Guelph student union
aI - Ia Imiay nave

GUE-LPH (CUP) - The with-
drawal by student presidents of
four federated colleges from a
coalition with the student union
at the' University of Guelph Nov.
23 niay have speit the end for
camnpus-wide student government
here.

The nmove by the presidents fol-
îowed the graduai decline of the
studcnt union since the Ontario
Departmeflt of University Affairs
declared a year ago that the
newly-incorporatedi union had ta
operate on a voluntary basis.

Unable ta pian long-range pri-
orities because of an uncertain in-
corne-students refused ta jain and
pay the' $15.50 fee for each 14-week
semester -the union held a ref-
erendum Nov. 13 ta either raise
fees to $20 per semnester or insti-
tute a compulsory check-off.

Students rejected bath pro-
posais, voting against the fee in-
crease by 9 ta 1 and vetoing the
corpulsory union by a 200-vote
margin.

Foiiowing the vote, the univer-
sity administration announced it
would not calect union fees next
senester if less than 50 per cent of
registering students opt for mem-
bership in the voluntary union.

toai-ssoi've
The final blow came when the

four individual college govern-
ments-themselves affected by de-

Lcreased revenues through a fee-
sharing agreement with the cam-
pus union-decided ta strike out
on their own with voiuntary col-
lege unions.

Sources at Guelph say the union
will flot achieve the 50 per cent
membership next semester. Many
students feel the fees are too high
and others wili likely opt for
membership in their college union.

Members of the Guelph student
council are themselves doubtful
the organization will survive Jan-
uary registration, and predict dis-
solution of the union by next
spring.

If it goes under, the Guelph stu-
dent union wiil be the first in
Canada ta feel the effects of val-
untary unionism.

At the University of Saskatch-
ewan in Rlegina, students Iast
spring fought the U of S Board of
Governors and gained a contract
with the administration for a com-
puisory checkaff of union fees at
registration.

Students at the University of
Calgary rejected vaiuntary union-
ism by a 2 ta 1 margin in a ref -
erendum Oct. 27.

Have you ever bargained in an
Indian marketplace, or strolled
through the Casbah? If you have,
you wiii probably be interested in
Treasure Van, a collection of items
frorn ail over the worid.

Christmas is not so far away.
Can you picture your friend's face
when you give him a fine steel
sword fromn Spain, or a hand-
tooied ieathergood fromn Morracco,
or perhaps a woodcarved fertility

goddess from Central Africa?
The profits from the sale of

Treasure Van goods go ta support
the World University Service of
Canada, an organization dedicated
ta heiping university students the
world aver.

This year's sale wil be heid on
Dec. 10-12 from noon ta 10 p.m.
The place is the main floor lounge
of the Arts Building. Came ta
Treasure Van 1969.

food, refreshments R IMA
& canned music PRUX A

21 & over AFIERNOON
S.U. card plus one SOCIAL
other I.D. required
Dnwoodie Lounge Dec. 5, 1969

admission 50c 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

campus calendar
TONITE-

0 INTERMEDIA VISIONS
"Sound-Poetry--FiIm by Seven Voncouver Artists"

also
"Water Webb Blues Bond"

Free to Everyone - SUB Theatre Lobby

FR., DEC. 5
0 STUDENTS' CINEMA

"Who's Afraid of Virginia Wolf"
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m., S.U.B.

0 PRE-CHRISIMAS AFTERNOON SOCIAL
21 AND OVER
3:00 p.m. ta 7:00 p.m., Dinwoodie

DEC. 10-12
0 "TREASURE VAN"

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES
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ASA rescived fi.auiaiya aut
pro~1

Ipro ~ ~ 1vie 1, udorc pc

The Arts Students' Association
has received a promise of $2,500
from the Faculty of Arts.

The association wili be able ta,
defer al of up ta, $2,500 through
the Faculty of Arts offices untii
March 31, 1970.

The faculty came ta, the ASA
rescue after students' councii ta-
bled a request from the arganiza-
tion for $5,000 untii the resuits of
students' council's rearganizatian
canittee made its recommenda-
tions.

The administration bas aiso
given the association an office in
room 303, General Services Build-
ing.

"The facuity bas been co-apera-
tive . . . and have generaily been
receptive ta reai actions ta be
taken in the students' interest,"1
Andy van Busse, ASA president,
said Wednesday.

The ASA was founded in order
ta provide a body which could
place students on variaus facuity
with the faculty on the number of
governmng committees.

"Our first task is ta negotiate
students ta, be placed on various
cammittees, with parity on all
cammittees as aur ultimate goal,"P
said Mr. von Busse.

The association uses a plenary
system in which all students in thae

CLASSICAL KATHAK DANCES 0F INDIA
by

NRITYA SAMRAT GOPI KRISHNA
and his Troupe

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1969-8:00 p.m.
SUB THEATRE

ADMISSION: $3.00
Tickets are also available at:

Symphony Box Office (Bay, 3rd Floor)
Students' Union Building (Main Floor)
Mail1 Order: Box AS 103 U of A

- arts 1ounge
arts building

december 10-12, 1969
- noon - 10:00 p.m.

- sponsored byý'World University Service"~

faculty of arts are responsible for
establishing ASA policy in plenary
sessions held every Wednesday
night at 7:30 in the arts lounge,
Arts Building.

Cufte wufy
history

A year ago, a militant
teach-in at SFU f izzled,
Montreal riot cops ar-
rested il right-wing stu-
dents occupying the Mc-
Gi Admin Building and
in Halifax Canadian Jus-
tice convicted her first
Black Panther.

HARVEY'FS
CORNED BEEF PALACE

8217 -109 St.
Phone 439-0410

"SANDWICH KING"
Open for Lunch at

10:30 o.m. (Always)
STOMACH PUMP

INCLUDED WITH EACH MEAL

PRE-XMAS SPECIAL
THE THING

Triple Decker on Rye, packed
with Salami, Corned Beef,
Dressing, and served with a
large portion of Potato Salad.

SANTA'S PRICE $1.0

Pre-Christmas bargains, auctions wilI
happen at Treasure Van's Iast stand



Ginny Box sports editor Bob Anderson

Sid Stephen, layout editor Jae Czajkowski

)an Jamieson page forum five Jim Carter

Beth Nilsen

S,AFF THIS ISSUE-This the week that wsn)'t. But a f ew people crowled through
the blood, guts and apathy and tried ta moke somethsng ouf of il. Among the
sirful sensotionolizers found loboureres of such brilliant stature as: Robert (the red)
Blair, aesthetic Irene Harv~ey, Brion (the blusterer) Campbell, Beth (the sex goddess
of as) Wintercngham, Chris (afraid of revival meetings) Grdiner, Winston (the
wild) Gereluk, Beth (whosa short shortskirt finally got her into the mast), Elaine (the
arthritic) Verbicky, Ron <who will never) Ternoway (from a crack), and your friendly,
sensotionalized worm, Harvey G. (for God mon, cant yau make t any more
interesting) Thomgirt.

The Goteway 's published tri-weekly by the students' union of the Unversity of
Aberto. The edîtor-n-chief is responsible for ail material published hareim. Final
copy deoidline for Tuesday edition-6 p m. Mnday, Advertising-faon Thursday
pior; for Thursday editio-6 p.m. Wednesday, Advertising noon Monday priar;
for Fridoy edition-~6 p.m. Thursday, Advertisng-noon Tuesday prior, Casserole-
copy deadlune 6 p.m. Monday, Advertising-noon Frîday priar. Short Shorts deadlîne,
3 p,m. day priar ta publication, Advertising manager Percy Wickman, 432-4241.
Office phones 432-5168, 432-5178. Circulation 15,000. Circulation manager Wayne
Box.

Printed by The University of Alberta Pr J fing Services.
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Thanksgiving
american style

That great American spirit that saw the white man
steal North America from the natives and give thanks
to God for it, was displayed once again Friday as the
United States observed their day of thanksgiving.

As usual, it was a day of excess and officially heralded
the beginning of a greater festival of excess, Christmas.

In Vietnam, where Nixon and corporate America are
sacrificing American men and money to preserve the
Vietnamese people's "freedom," Thanksgiving was oh-
served by flying and helicoptering in turkey dinners for
the American soldiers.

Did the U.S. also feed the natives whose agricultural
production has been decimated by U.S. military activity
and whose economy has been ruined by inflation as a
resuit of the war?

No, because the malnutrition and miserable lives of
the Americans' allies don't matter as long as they are
"free."

And while the U.S. soldiers were eating turkey, the
South Vietnamese soldiers-the ones who are supposed
to carry the burden of the Vietnamization-supplement-
ed their meagre rations with snakes, birds and any other
wildlife they could find.

For the U.S. is running the war in Vietnam no dif-
ferently than the corporations run their businesses at
home-the worker gets paid as little as possible.

To quote a newspaper enterprise association dispatch
from South Vietnam, the drafted infantryman is "the
lowest-ranking, highest-exposed, longest-running and
shortest-lived warrior of the war."

The infantryman gets a fixed salary of $20 a month,
of which haif goes to pay for his rations, and daily rising
costs quickly take the rest. Casualty rates are more than
twice as high among South Vietnaniese soldiers as Amer-
icans.

The only thing that keeps the desertion rate down
around the current rate of 20 to 25 per cent is the fact
that while infantry life may be terrible, the jail is much
worse if they are caught deserting.

And while the Amerîcans were munching on their
drumsticks and mouthing platitudes about God having
given them freedom and a good if e, the undernourished
Vietnamese could only ask, freedom and abundance for
whom?

-from The Chevron

Clyteinnestra was exorcise in futility
heaved onto an unwitting audiencemaoging editor

news editors

Peggi Selby, DO

short shorts editor 1 profusion of plays is infinite. Same
selactian will always have to ha
made. The criteria for selaction of
plays for production is at hottoni
what determines the vitality of the
theatra. What valua if talent
abounds in the theatre yet spands
itsalf on nothing? It axhausts it-
self. The theatre artist as much
neads thea greatness of life in a
play as thea play requires greatness
of artistry for life.

Can a disarticulatad anatomy
have body?

I balieve deeply in the necessity
of theatre. So I amn deaply dis-
turhed. Tisera are truths ta hae
found only in tise tiseatre. 1 bave a
rigbt to find those truths in the
theatre! Ail thosa who enter the
theatra are responsible-we, actors,
designers, playwrights and au-
dience, actively depend on aur

coming-togetiser, for it is here, in
the tiseatre, that we asses, the
quality of aur lives. The theatre
is political!

Mr. Watson, the p]aywright. has
relinquished bis responsibility and
this atherwise personal failurt has
been allowed ta mature irttaa
seriaus artistic collapse in the
Studio Theatre. The masturbatary
emission made public during, the
last two weeks runs ta wastc. Does
thse playwrigist really expect ius te
marvel at bis metabalism wif < tht
intensity of satisfaction which he
is able ta receive from his own
processes?

De profundis . . .! Ail power te
tisa poor theatre-povarty inforins
tisa spirit. Honesty! Love! Most of
al lave.

Howard Beckinan
dramna

1 feel compelled to complain
publicly of the recent shameless
squandering of resources heaved
onto an unwitting audience in the
nanie of theatre. The late produc.-
tion in the Studio Theatre of Wil-
fred Watson's "Let's Murder Cly-
temnestra According to the Prin-
ciples of Marshall MacLuhan" was
an exercise in futility-the futility
of performing the mental drap-
pings of a Reputation.

Mr. Watson, I undarstand, has a
Reputation. Hence, his recomman-
dation is bis name. Froni whence
this Reputation is derivad I know
not-and I am flot interastad. A
play is its own recommandation,
and the most elamentary dis-
crimination appliad to this play
would have decided against its
performance.

I say this with the greatest
apprehension since it is likely to
ba misinterprated bath by those
who live by the theatre and those
who are contemptuaus of it. There
are those in the theatre who insist
that no play can ha judged until
it is parformed, that a "script" is
meraly an atomy which must ba
embodied, and that therefare we
should make avery effort ta pro-
duce "unknown" playwrights, and
esataric plays without regard ta
commercial raturn.

Indaed, we must commit aur-
selves to producing new plays, but
for both practical and theoratical
reasons we cannot produca every
play offerad ta the theatra. Re-
gardless of the dagree of social
commitment ta the theatra thse re-
sources available ta the theatre
will always ha finite, whereas thea

1 would like ta add my two-bits
worth ta tha B of G's decision ta
tear down Ruthserford House.

It seenis interesting ta me that
the arts faculty who suppasedly
rayera the historie, the classical,
and tise cultural should want ta re-
maya this building wisich played
such a kay rola in the history of
Alberta ta replace it with a sbiny
new multi-storay structure just

like every othar building in this
City.

To say that kaaping Rutherford
Housa is uneconomical is rather
weak. I'm sure tisa Graeks find the
Coliseum ratiser a wasta of space,
and wby not tear down thse Tower
of London, it's old and dirty, and
no longer fulfills the use for which
it was built.

Linda Waltan
Sei 3

The Student's reply te "On the Teach-In"
or

the triumph et the shril
The prof essor has misinterpreted

the lesson,
With passion bordering on

chauvinism:
His love of his flag,
History and Capitol-
Have bound him ... and kept him

emotional.

The unwillingness ta recogniztt

American imperialism,
Even nihile living in the midst 01

the colon y,
Has forced the good doctor
To misinterpret the speaker.

And place the gsilt in our laps.

Dr. Mat thaws did not cal1 for
Canadian Arma geddon,

Nor the heads of ail foreign

academicians.
But like Oliver Twist
He politely begged this:
Administrators, consider yo- 0 OWS

chiLdren!

In Canada we produce mnayo4
scholars

As capable as nias their instnicti0fl
by foreigners.

Because this iS 80

U We just niant to ko

IA$T7// T. Y>i ~Why can't we haive jobs li>icth

others? Frances CruchleYPol sci

The Gateway
member of the conodion university press

editor-in-chief

Tower of London is stili here-
why flot keep Rutherford House?

AI Scorth



THIS

Oh Liz, honey, the council
could use your dictionary
Dear Liz Law: backbone ta stand up ta tbeir

I wish very much ta tbank you convictions; I disagree. I believe
for flot calling me a deliberate that rnost of the council members
liar. At the same time I must con- are not able ta locate the diction-
cecle, due to the phraseology of ary that you use ta define "educa-
vour statement, concerning your tion." Perhaps you should make it
resigîîation, that tecbnically, I did available ta themn (if the waiting,speak out of turn. However, 1 arn hst is not too long I would also
hbiifled and impressed indeed, wish ta obtain said dictionary).
that so learned a persan, and a Furthermore Liz, sometimes ail the
person accupying such a bigb posi- education in the world is unable
tioni as acadernic vice-president, ta change peopîe's basic beliefs
took notice of a simple illiterate and/or ideologies; I wish it would.
commerce student such as I. Again
thank you for those precious
mom(iits that you must have sac-
rificed to reply to my first letter.

So far as council's priorities are
concerned, which you sa elaborate-
Iy illustrated in your letter, they're
nothing but a bunch of empty
words. Yes empty, like so much
vacuurn, this because council does
rot adhere to them. Some people
have said that council lacks the

Sorry again Liz; I did not mean
to jeopardize your higb position,
rnuch less your political career.
What caused me to write the first
letter? It was merely the triumph
and exhilaration of an illiterate,
who was able to witness intel-
lectually motivated, emotional and
vocal diarrhea.

George P. Kuschminder
commerce 1

Exactly what is tested?
By Winston Gereluk

In a column last September,
1 accused those who admin-
istered tests in this university
of neglecting to inform the
students of the reasons behind
their practice. (I remember
suggesting that tbey probably
had no rationale.) As was ex-
peeted, no adequate explanation
has been offered thus far.

This is scandalous. For once
miore the time bas corne when
the libraries are filled with stu-
dents feverisbiy preparing for
tests-which they have no rea-
son to write.

Because I arn slightly embar-
rassed for their sakes, I will
volunteer to act as spokesman
for the test-administrators and
supply what seems to bc a realiy
,,ood reason for testing at the

nversity level.
1 start with a bit of common

knowledge; that university edu-
cation is not valuable for its
own sake, but is only a step-
ping-stone to something ase-
usually a good job.

So, added ta its educative and
trýiining function, and probably
o ,ershadowing these two, is the
sfting function that the univer-
sity is expected to fulfill for
th)e concerns that wil he hiring
stifdents.

Trests neither educate nor
tr,in the student. Therefore,
thçîr only use-value is towards
this sifting function.

Sfting in educational institu-
tions consists of 'quaiified' peo-
ple throwing up sets of more
or less arbitrary obstacles in
front of the mass of students,
andl then putting a mark on
tho.1ý who make it through.

Thus, students who pass grade
flîr. departmentais gain the
right ta try the high school
nitriculation obstacle. If they

get past that, they earn the
right to try the university. This
is 'Nhere you are now; striving
tO Pass university ta, gain the
right to try Westinghouse, Dow,

a public school, or graduate
studies.

University tests (and Student
Counselling?) are merely meth-
ods of insuring that the large
corporations, the public schools,
and tbe graduate schoois get
the proper type of product-or
rather that certain 'repugnant'
types don't make it.

But -many wouid say -my
cheristry and biology tests
don't test my character. They
only test content and tech-
nique. That is true, but what
they also test is your willing-
ness ta subject yourself for
long bours to something that
means absolutely nothing to
you, for that is precisely the
quaiity that most employers
want.

If you are the type that suc-
cumbs ta the desire to, be
creative, and neglect to study
pre - digested 'knowledge' you
probabiy won't pass your test.
Likewise, if you spend your
time worrying about air pollu-
tion, American domination, or
My Lai wben you sbould be
concerned with Economics 396,
your test marks will suffer.

So, study bard fellow stu-
dents! EPSB, Dow Chemical,
and IBM want people who have
passed tests. For that shows
themn that you might not worry
about the moral implications of
being a jailkeeper wben they
place you in charge of a class-
room. It wîll indicate to them
that you won't waste time fret-
ting about land pollution when
you sbould be concentrating on
building obsolescence into cars.
It will help to assure them that
vau won't let sympatby for the
Vietnamese cildren interfere
wtih your commitment ta, pro-
ducing a newer and better
napalm.

In short, it will help to estab-
lish you as the type of person
eagerly sougbt by employers,
and that is why you are at
university in the first place.

THE GATEWAY, Thursday, Deoember 4, 19695

Empirîcal knowledge is Iacking in
Yonge's generalized attack on drugs

"One magistrate, observing the dent with an elementary knowl- tion which he has perhaps flot
statistics on prosecutions, sug- edge of statistics can acquaint considered lies in science. For
gested that the Immorality Act, himself with the entire corpus in example, within a week of the
first adopted in 1927, was flot fui- an hour. Barring knowledge of, as publication of the first evidence of
filling its purpose. 'Contraventions yet, unpublished research, it wouid possible chromosomnal damage from
of the Act have becomne a tidal seem Dr. Yonge has at his disposai LSD, the illicit market for this
wave,' he said. no -scientifie evidence- of physiolog- drug in- San Francisco dropped

A pro government critic of the
act, L. C. Swanepole, a senior lec-
turer in psychologyJ and criminol-
opi, at the University of South
Af rica, suggested that those in-
volved in interracial sexual rela-
tionships should be dealt with like
alcoholics, in clinics, because they
were obviously victims of psycho-
logical disturbance.»

Ban on Interracial Sexual Rela-
tions Is Under Attack in South
Africa, New York Timnes, May 11,
1968.

"In brief, our recommendations
to deal with the problem of the
non-medical use of drugs are...
that the penalties under the law
be drasticalli, changed to render
them more appropriate and reme-
dial . . . that an entirelyj new
correctional system be set up to
deal with offenders under these
laws-work colonies as rehabilita-
tion and remiotivation centres,"

Statement by Dr. Keith Yonge,
The Gateway, Nov. 21, 1969.

ISSUE IS SCIENTIFIC

I fully agree with Dr. Yonge
that the marijuana issue should
not be sensationalized (The Gate-
way, Dec. 2). However, I contend
that the issue is of a scientific, not
emotionai nature. Certainiy, among
mnedical professionals, marijuana
should be considered within a
rational scientific framework; that
the statement of position (The
Gateway, Nov. 21) was intended
for distribution only among pro-
fessional associates is more reason
to expect iudgment within scien-
tif ic restriction, not gratuitous
moralizing.

Scientifie inquiry is not con-
cerned with a "contest between
the generations"; it answers ques-
tion of fact: what are the psycho-
logical, social, and physiological
effects of marijuana, LSD, etc.
Hopefully, Dr. Yonge is also in-
terested in the answers science can
provide.ý If so, it would seem
obiigatory that appropriate re-
search be recommended. Nowhere
in the Nov. 21 statement is such
a recommendation to be found.

NO EMPIRICAL SUPPORT

Perbaps Dr. Yonge's refusaI to
cite evidence on marijuana effects
from the scientific literature sterns
from the absence of empirîcal sup-
port for bis theories. A literature
search of psychopharmacological
research is not difficult; any stu-

ical effects beyond that- contained
in the two published formai psy-
chopharmacological studies involv-
ing marijuana and human subjects.
These appear in Science Vol. 162,
pp. 1234-1242, Dec. 13, 1968, and
Vol. 164, pp. 851-854, May 16, 1969.
(There is some research involving
THC -a principal pharmacolog-
icaily active constituent of mar-
ijuana; H. Isbeil, Psychopharma-
cologia: 11, 184, 1967. For a review
of psychiatric "studies" on psy-
chological and social aspects see L.
Grinspoon, Scientific American V.
221, 6, Dec. 1969).

ANY DRUG POTENTIALLY
DANGEROUS

I will not take the issue wîth Dr.
Yonge's theories; there is simply
no scientific evidence one way or
the other for them. It is, of course,
entirely reasonable and prudent to
consider any drug as potentia]ly
dangerous and to treat it accord-
ingly until proved otherwise. I
concur with Dr. Yonge that "we
can predict that atternpts to stem
the epidemnic of non-medical use
of drugs simply by prohibiting
supplies of the drugs and by the
use of the present penalties...
as deterrents will not be effective
and may even provide further
social deterioration." An alterna-
tive to Dr. Yonge's para-legal solu-

drastically (personal observation).
If future scientific evidence in-
dicates dangers of the magnitude
predicted by Dr. Yonge, I feel cer-
tain that the youthful public wili
respond accordingiy; if the ev-
idence is to the contrary, I would
hope for appropriate legisiative
change.

RESEARCH NEEDED

A strong stand on insîstence of
adequate scientific research in this
area is, I think, the only ethicai
possibility for those wbo pretend
to believe in the veridicality of
empiricisrn uncontaminated with
emotional values. That science bas
been institutionaiized by our
Western society (încluding its
youth) as a guiding force both in
technoiogy and human values
should be added motivation for its
applications if one hopes ta, effec-
tively rectify the existing drug
situation.

1 can only trust that the CPA
will respect their responsibiiity ta-
ward the very philosopby that has
provided the knowiedge of their
discipline .that a recommendation
for immediate implementation of
research in the area of psycho-
tropic drugs be adopted.

Charles Richmond
GS 2

Invitation te a cold-mountain!
Explanation of confusion at Iast?

Recently there have been several
articles in the Gateway regarding
Cold Mountain Institute. In botb
Ron Dutton's and Leona Gom's
articles the question is raised re-
garding Cold Mountain's finances.

I have been to the one-evening
Introduction to Encounter ($3,
student) and the Ed Maupin week-
end session on Body Awareness
and the Sense of Being ($50), and
my wife and I went to a five day
Residential Workshop ($150 eacb).

The one-evening Introduction to
Encounter was wortb the $3. It
lasted four hours and three leaders
or trainers were present.

Some people may have been
disappointed by the Ed Maupin
session because of the srnall en-
phasis on ericounter experiences,
but this session was advertised as
having an ernphasis on the self,

not on encounters. As for this
session costing $50, it should be
pointed out that Ed Maupin was
brougbt up from Big Sur, Cali-
fornia and this cost rnoney. Was
this session worth $50? That's an
individual assessrent-for me it
was worth it.

The five day Residential Work-
sbop which rny wife and I attend-
ed was held at the Silver Summit
Ski Lodge, just rorth of Edson. The
$150 included room and board as
well as the intensive group en-
counter sessions. If we went there
just for a holiday, it would have
cost us $10 or $12 per person a
day for roomn alone. So the Coid
Mountain price was ver4' reason-
able. We plan to go again.

Brian McDonald
grad studies

Books by department beads should not be required:
A captive market

I am challenging a practice that
exists in this university on the
grounds that it is ethically irregu-
lar. The head of a department bas
the freedom to prescribe the list
of required books which the stu-
dent mnust obtairi. Such a freedorn
entails a responsibiity. Is this
responsibility being properly dis-
charged?

In one case, in an Educational
Foundations course, one of the two
prescribed texts is written by the
bead of the department. The edu-
cational value, even the literary
quality of this book, I do nat pre-
sume to question. I wili merely
mention that my copy is in mint

t students is being expleited
condition, that is to say, unused.
The practice of using one's power
of office to gain a captive market
for one's own product is frowned
upon in other professions. Imagine
a doctar prescribing a medicine
wbicb he also manufactures! Edu-
cators repeatedly proclaim them-
selves to be the guardians and
transmitters of society's moral and
cultural values. Either tbey are
not practicing what they preacb,
or our moral values bave sunk
even lower than tbe rnost bitter
cynics bad supposed.

I suggest that a book written by
a department bead be disallowed,
in bis own department, as a re-

quired text. It could be recom-
mended reading, for wbich the
university libraries couid purchase
a few copies. This course of action
may result in the loss of one or
two good textbooks; it would cer-
tainly eliminate a lot of garbage.
If the book is of recognizable
worth, other professors will be
glad to use it. Being less biased,
they will be able ta judge the
book an its own menit. God knows,
an author is no more able ta be
objective about bis brainchild than
a mother can be objective about
ber offspring.

Name withbeld upon request
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Bob Anderson
one man's opinion

The life of a professional athiete is flot really ail that it is
built up to be.

Sure, there's the glory, the maney, the image and the like.
But there's also the problem of finding something ta do

in the offseason. And that can sometimes be frustrating.

However, Frank Cosentino has a simple solution to that
particular problem-hit the books.

The ex-Edmonton Eskimo and naw a member of the Tor-
onto Argonauts of the Eastern Football Conference returned
ta the city last week ta continue his education here on campus.

Frank gat his master's degree in Physical Educatian here
last year and is currently enrolled in a doctoral program, the
oniy one of its kind in Canada.

"Ail the people here at the
U of A were really helpful,"
said the 32-year-old Canadian
quarterback. "When I heard
1 had been traded ta Toronto
last spring, I wasn't sure if
I'd be able ta report because
of school."

"But everyane in the f ac-
ulty encouraged me and said
that I would be able ta reg-
ister in September and res-
ume studies in late Novem-
ber."

Cosentino's thesis for his< master's degree was entitled,
"Canadian Football - The

~Grey Cup Years" and deait
with the history of the Cana-
dian Football League fram its

Frank Cosentino inception.
An eastern publishing

house later took the thesis and published it as a book. And a
very interesting one at that.

"I still haven't decided yet an what subject my doctoral
thesis will be, although it may turn out ta be something an
the rise of professionalism in Canada."

The program in which Cosentino is enrolled graduated its
f irst twa students at the Faîl Convocation. Frank's major field
in Physical Education is, naturaliy, histary.

"In my earlier days, I was very surprised ta pick up a
book an the history of Canada and find nothing about the
athletic past of the country," he said. "It seems as though aur
culture j>ist doesn't recognize sports."

"And yet," he continued, "athletics has contributed a great
deal ta make this country what it is today."

Quite naturally, a sore spot with Frank is the myth that
Canadian athletes, especially Canadian football players, are
inferior ta their American counterparts.

*"That's a conception that spartswriters have perpetuated
over the years," he says. "I believe that a Canadian kid cauld
be and is every bit as good as an Amnerican, skillwise. It's per-
haps his mental attitude ta ward the game that keeps him
back.

"You just have ta look at the number of football players
that are offered schalarships by American universities each
year. The boys can't be ail that bad."

Cosentino feels that he has four or five years lef t in the
play for pay ranks, but. may retire after only one or two.

"There are so many oppartunities outside of football ta
get into and I'd like ta get inta a f ew as soon as passible."

Coaching has caught Frank's eye and he may get himself
started along those lines in the near future.

"I wouldn't mind coaching at the college level," he says.
"From what I can sce, there's a great future for college foot-
ball in this country, and I'd like ta be involved in it."

At any rate, welcome back Frank.

DEVANEY (18) AND CLARKE (10) CONVERGE ON CALGARY NET DURING LAST
FRIDAY'S ACTION

..but foil to jam rebound off shot f rom Gibson (inset> post goalie Dave Margoch

Gibson, Clarke and Devaney hot
as Bears prepare for Monarchs

By BOB ANDERSON

They're probably the most un-
likely trio ever ta play together on
a hockey club.

One is ail elbows and legs as he
moves up and down the ice; one
skates like he has a lead weight
attached as ta, one or bath of bis
legs; while the ather moves like
the wind -however the wind
moves.

"They" are Jack Gibsan, Bill
Clarke, and Bob Devaney in that
order, and together are one of the
main reasons why Brian McDon-
aid's Golden Bears are leading
the Western Canada Intercollegiate
Hockey League with a 3-0 mark.

The three have combined for

five goals and 17 points in the
three league games thus far, with
Gibson leading the team in scor-
ing with a goal and seven assists.

Gibson at six feet and 180
pounds is an awkward skating
individual but moves up and down
his left wing with pretty fair
speed. The three year veteran was
third in league scoring last season
with 41 points including 15 goals.

Clarke in his second year with
the club after three seasons with
Brown University in the U.S., is
the workhorse of the line.

He doesn't possess the great
speed, but more than makes up for
it with hustie and hard wark. At
185 pounds, Clarke isn't afraid of
the rough stuff, especially in the

Junior Dinnies demolished as
Beurcuts hiaze

By DALE ROGERS
CALGARY 2, BEARCATS 6

In a revenge match, the Junior
Bearcats defeated the U of C
Junior Dinnies 6-2 at Varsity
Arena an Friday night.

The victory was the faurth in
five gaines for the Bears over their
southern rivals. Calgary won once
6-3.

The Bearcats started quickly,
and soon assumed contrai of the
gaine. At the seven minute mark
of the fîrst period Ron Reinhart
siipped the puck in frain a scrarn-
ble in front of the net. Real Ga-
inache tipped in a pass froin Gerry
Fowlie just seven minutes later
and the Bears led 2-0.

GIFT GOAL
Calgary hit the scoreboard early

in the second period when a Bear
defender had his clearing pass
deflcct past goalie Zane Jakubec.
Doug Cook was credited with the
goal for the Dinnies.

The goal seemed to spark the
Calgary squad and the period was

Caulgary duh
nearly over before the Bears got
untracked.

Reinhart and Gamache bath
scored their second goals of the
gaine making the score 4-1 at the
end of 40 minutes.

The final frame saw Calgary
score its only earned goal of the
gaine when Randy Bartley tallied.
Bearcats roared right back, haw-
ever, and goals by Gerry Fowlie
and Len Zalapski raunded out the
scoring.

Reinhart, Fowlie, and Gamache
ail played a strang gaine, each of
thein collecting three points for
the evening.
GAME SATURDAY

Next gaine for the Bearcats is
Saturday night when they tangle
with the Leduc Qilers. The Juniors
are playing in the Edmonton Cen-
tral Hockey League and hohd down
first place with four straight wins.
The Qulers previously lost 5-2 ta
the Varsity teani and should be up
for the gaine. The rematch is
scheduled for 6 pi.- at Varsity
Arena.

corners, where hockey gaines are
won and lost.

Devaney, like Clarke, 'played
with Brown for the past three sea-
sons and la a rookie with the Bears
this year. Bob is the speedster on
the line and tops the club in goals
with three.

Their strong point is forecheck-
ing in the other team's end," is
haw McDonald puts it. "They're
stili flot up ta, par in their overal
checking gaine, but with Jack and
Bob being hurt for the hast while,
it makes it kind of tough ta, turn
around quickly and came hack.
Offensively, they've looked much
better."

"Bobby and 1 played tagether
dlown at Brown for haîf the season
in my final year there," Clarke
said. "He is realhy good at antic-
ipating a lot of my moves. In fact,
he sometimes knows what I'm,
going ta do before I actually do it.

"His strong points," Clarke con-
tinued, "include a great ability ta
break for the lead pass at just the
right turne. This is something that
Jack and I haven't got down pat,
yet. But it just takes time."

The trio and the rest of their
mates will get a further chance to
show their stuff this weeken'd
when the Bears take on the Ed-~
monton Monarchs Saturday night
at Varsity Arena and Monday eve-
ning at The Gardens.

Monarchs, distant second place
holders in the Alberta Hockey
League, a Senior "A" loap, and the
Bears played ta a 2-2 draw the
last tinie they met a month ago.

Since then, however, bath clubs
have made changes in their re-
spective lineups.

McDonald has indicated he'Il
likely go with Bob Wolfe as bis
netminder for Saturday's cofltest
although Dale Halterman has
piayed the last two league gaines
and done a fine job.

Gaine time Saturday night at
Varsity Arena la 8 p.m. while the
Monday contest at The Gardefla 1S
scheduled for 8:30 p.m.

Cateway

1 Sp rts 1 '14.



Duave Trner-mDu vid
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By RON TERNOWAY
H-es number 22 in your pro-

grana, number one in your bearts,
and the only member of the teamn
to get sick on tbe fligbt back fromn
Winnipeg last Sunday.

Hfe's the sbortest player on the
tean and one of its clowns. He
hasn't bad a baircut in montbs
and1 his mates tease bim about bis
favorite rock group, the "Led
Thepplin."

Hes Dave Turner, back for bis
first full season witb the basket-
bail Golden Bears.

Dave was called up from the
Junior Bearcats last Christmas to
f ill the gap left wben veteran
guard Don Melnycbuk left scbool,
and1 bas won bimself a place on
the Bears again this year.

At 510" Dave is the sbortest
momber of the team and bas re-
signcd bimself to tbe fact. As be
astutclY Put it, "I don't get many
rebounds."

And how does one make up for
the lack in beigbt? Dave's one
word answer was "bustle." And
il's the one tbing be does best. He
ja in bis own element wben on
defence and excelîs in a press
garne. Hie gets a lot of steals, in-
cluding wbat turned out to be the
gane saving one against tbe tougb
Ujniversity of Winnipeg Wesmen
last weekend.

Dave likes to. talk about bis
"illustrious career" witb tbe Bon-
nie Doon Lancers and bis not-so-
good start with the Bears last
year.

"Last year I was somewbat awed
by the prospect of playing for the
Bears, being just out of bigb
school. I wasn't confident and
didn't bave a good season."

But this year is going to be dif-
ferent. Dave feels be is destined
for a solid season. "Tbis year,
when I go out on the court, I
know that tbe guys bave con-
fidence in me, and it belps to build
confidence in myseif."

Bcar coach Barry Mitchelson
agrees witb Turner's analysis of
hirnacîf. "He came up midway
througb Iast year and it was tough
for him to adjust. I tbink be is
more confident this year and that
experience bas belped bis game."

Mitchelson is also satisfied with
the work that Turner bas done in

strengthening his weak points. He
feels that Dave is an improved
shooter and playmaker.

Dave is in second year educa-
tion, majoring in phys ed, and
Mitchelson feels that this, too, bas
belped bis play. "He's got real-
ly good court perspective," said
Mitchelson. "For most players it
is tough just remembering wbat
tbey are supposed to do and maybe
what the guy next to him is sup-
posed to do, but Dave seems to be
able to take in wbat everyone is
doing."

Turner made the trip to Water-
loo witb the teain for the Cana-
dian Cbampionsbip last spring.
Wben asked bis impressions, he
drew an analogy between his feel-
ings on breaking in at Christmas
and the team's attitude in Water-
loo.

"We went into the games tbink-
ing that the teams we were play-
ing were much better than we
were. By the time the gaine was
over, we realized that tbey weren't,
but by then it was too late," he
said. "I'm sure our experience
there last year will belp us this
year."
BEARS ON TOP

Turner and bis mates wrapped
up their pre-Christmas Western'
Canada Intercollegiate Basketball
League scbedule last weekend in
Winnipeg with a win and a Ioss.
Bears remain at the top of the
league with a 5-1 record.

The Bruins bave allowed an av-
erage of 63 points a game wbile
scoring 84, and bave banded de-
feats to Letbbridge, Calgary, Re-
gina, Saskatoon and Winnipeg.
Tbeir only loss bas been to the
Manitoba Bisons.

Tbe most notable feature about
the Bears in addition to their good
record is the fact that they do in-
deed have a team this year. In six
games, five dîfferent Bears have
been scoring leaders, witb forward
Dick DeKlerk being the only one
to repeat.

The Bruins travel to Montana
this weekend for a two game senies
witb the College of Great Falls.
Next league action for the boop-
sters will be Jan. 8-9 as tbey take
on tbe bigly-ranked UBO Tbun-
derbirds (4-0) and the Victoria
Vikings.

L eurn to Drive - why wit for spring!

Become a hetter driver hy Ieurning
under ai types of roud conditions.

EDMONTON DRIWING SCIIOOL
10544 -82 Ave. 432-7060

-George Drohomirecki photo
HUSTLE AND DRIVE

... gets Dave Turner around Regina defence

EDMON TON PUBLIC SCHOOLS
10010-107A Avenue., EDMONTON 17. ALBERTA.

Telephone : 403 - 429-5621

A&TTEFNTIONI
EDUCA TION STrUDENTIS

5tuy in Edmon ton
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES - 1970-71
Each year the Edmonton Public School Board offers an increasing
number of teaching appointments to students attending the
University of Alberta.
Campus interviews with a representative of the Board are now
available to education students interested in teacher employment
starting September 1970. Teaching posi'ions are anticipated at
ail grade levels and in ail subject areas.
Applicants must be eligible for Alberta teacher certification
requiring a minimum of two years of post-secondary (university)
education if education programn commenced September I st, 1967
or earlier, or three years of post secondary (university) education
if teacher education programn commenced September, 1968 or
I ate r.
For application forms, employment information and interview
appointment please contact:
Canada Manpower Center, 4th Floor, Students' Union Building

mr. ugly
choose your contestant ~2

and bring him 0o
to theo

dacnce
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Removed from his doctoral program after talking politics

Student culis 'dirty deul
KINGSTON (CUP) - Charges of

political blackmail and police inter-
ference in academie affairs have
been raised at Queen's University in
the case of a chemical engineering
student who was reportedly ordered
to make a choice between his polit-
ical activity and his university pro-
gram.

.The Queen's Academic Senate
Wednesday agreed to investigate the
case of Charles Edwards, a Ph.D.
candidate in chemical engineering,
who was told by his academic super-
visor that politics and chemical engi-
neering did not mix at Queen's.

Edwards, a member of Kingston's
Free Socialist Movement, a student
group, had chaired a seminar on
graduate student employment in
Canada, and charged that American
control of Canadian industry was a
major factor in post-graduate unem-
ployment.

lI a regular meeting with doctoral
supervisor Henry Becker last month,
Edwards was given a virtual ultima-
tum: cease political activity or leave
the department.

Becker also told Edwards that of-
ficials in the Queen's administration
"did not like him" and would be glad
to see him go.

Becker later said Edwards had

been "neglecting his work very
badly," and was backed up by de-
partment chairman R. H. Clarke.
But Clarke later told Edwards his
work was "fine," and added he
would be sorry to see the student
leave the university.

Clarke told a reporter from the
Kingston Community Newspaper,
This Papçr Belongs to the People,
that a member of the Royal Cana-
dian Mounted Police visited the de-
partment early in November making
inquiries about the loyalty of an-
other engineering student.

The RCMP officer also made in-
quiries about Edwards, and asked
Clarke to give the RCMP informa-
tion about the student "at a later
date."

Clarke agreed and told the officer
"I am willing to talk to you about
anyone."

Wednesday, the Queen's Senate
agreed to create a five-man commit-
tee representing Edwards, the chem-
ical engineering department, admin-
istration principal J. J. Deutsch, and
the Queen's student council.

The committee was ordered to re-
port on the case before the senate's
next meeting, in January.

In a press release Wednesday,
Deutsch said it would be improper

for him to comment on the case be-
fore it had been dealt with by the
"proper authority," but added "there

Queen *sqprincipal
In a telegram sent from Kingston letter doE

to The Gateway yesterday, Queen's statement
University principal Dr. John J.
Deutsch gave his view of the pro- was sent
ceedings involving former doctoral knowledg
student Charles Edwards. He in- The A:
formed us he had called an enter- ta hgency meeting of the university ta h
Senate to consider student body special ci
aile gations that Edwards haci been allegatior
forced out of hîs studies because of 1 welcoxr
the direction of his politîcal invoive- tinb
ment. His full text follows. inb t
As a resuit of a discussion which have cal]

I have had this morning with Alma which ha,
Mater Society president, Ross Mc- student w
Gregor, I have called a special meet- While 1
ing of the University Senate for 4:30 me to cc
p.m. today, to consider an AMS re- themselve
quest for a special committee to in- with by
vestigate the allegation that Charles would lik,
Edwards has been "pressured out of ciple. Ani
his doctoral program" because of policy at
political activities. could leai

This allegation is made by Tom missed fc
Good and Glenn MacDonell, two Indeed,
AMS executive members, in a letter academic
which was sent widely to university me in sa3
student councils and to newspapers and adv
and radio and television stations. whatever
Mr. McGregor informs me that the ement of

is no policy at Queen's University
that could lead to a student being
dismissed for political reasons."

ucts fast
)s not represent an Officiai
it of the AMS, and that it
tout without the society's
ge and approval.
,MS president also told me
executive has called for a
ýommittee to look into the
ns arising out of this matter.
ne this responsible sugges-
the AMS, and accordingly
lled a meeting of senate,
is ultimate responsibility for
well-being.
it would be improper for
>mment on the allegations
rs before they are dealt
1the proper authority, I
ke to state one general prin-
d that is that there is no
tQueen's University that

ad to a student being dis-
or political reasons.
1,I am sure that the whole
community would support

iing that the right to hold
iance political beliefs, of
rkind, is an essential el-
[academic freedom.
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U of Windsor building program hopes
smashed-at Ieast 7 years of bad Iuck

WINDSOR (CUP)-Ontario Government
"formula financing" will force drastic cut-
backs in the University of Windsor building
program for at least the next seven years, Dr.
Cameron Maclnnis said here Thursday.

The long -term grants were to have
financed building on the campus over the
next seven to ten years. Now ahl expansion
except a library addition and two classroom-
office buildings will be delayed and sources
indicate the campus will be lucky to get one-
fifth the development funds previously ex-
pected.

The cut-backs result from a "formula
financing" plan effected for ail Ontario uni-
versities by the Provincial Department of
University Affairs. Under the plan, univer-
sities are categorized as either "emergent" or
"emerged."

Emerging universities receive "develop-
ment monies" over and above those granted
through formula financing. Defined as an
emerged university, Windsor will not receive
these development funds Maclnnis said.

"The picture looks black," he said. "It is
unfortunate that the University of Windsor is
the smallest in the emerged category." As a
resuit, it will probably be the hardest hit.

The amount of money receîved in the form
of grants from the provincial government,
MacInnis explained, is directly related'to the

university's enrolîment figures. A standard of
100 square feet per student is set, and a uni-
versity receives additional grants if the floor
space in campus buildings f alîs below that
figure.

"The only way to get more money," he
said, "is to increase the student population."
This would be done at the expense of over-
crowding.

As other sources of revenue, MacInnis
suggested the university look to private con-
tributions and the additional enrolment added
by two summer extension programs.

Proposed buildings delayed far beyond
expected completion dates include: the phys-
ical education complex, the music, geology,
geography, Asian studies and fine arts build-
ings, phase three expansion of Essex Hall, and
the proposed extension of the University
Centre. Other planned buildings, such as the
school of social work, the school of graduate
studies and research, and the proposed biol-
ogy building, will probably be affected also.

"This will place special emphasis on the
student union building project," said student
president Bob Baski. "It will provide amen-
ities for the student union otherwise unavail-
able to them."

"It's unfortunate, he added, that Ontario
has not seen it in her powers to make a total
commitment to university building pro-
grams."

-Erlch Seemonn Photo
ME CAME TO SUB Wednesday night and His prophet wOS
Ray Johnson. It was an old-time revival for about 75 partic-
ipants. About four persans accepted Him as their saviour.


